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Objectives: To evaluate availability, service delivery, and barriers to access to emergency contraceptive pills
(ECPs) along the Thailand–Burma border.Methods: From June 2010 to May 2011 we undertook a multimethods
qualitative assessment among cross-border populations,migrants, and refugees.We conducted 46 key informant
interviews with representatives from 25 organizations, 18 focus group discussions with migrant adults, migrant
adolescents, and healthcareworkers, and a servicemapping exercisewith 22 stakeholders. Results:We found low
use of ECPs among the target populations. Structural barriers and lack of evidence-based reproductive health pro-
tocols, education, and information restrict access to the limited family planning resources available in this region.
Misinformation about ECPs was widespread among health workers and organizational policies were often non-
evidence based. Conclusion: Potential policy and program interventions to improve access to ECPs along the
Thailand–Burmaborder include integrating evidence-basedpractices into community efforts, expanding training
opportunities for health workers, and improving communication and coordination among organizations serving
populations on both sides of the border.
© 2015 Published by Elsevier Ireland Ltd. on behalf of International Federation of Gynecology and Obstetrics. This
is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
Although the Burmese military junta ceded power to a civilian gov-
ernment after the 2010 elections, human rights violations, including
forced labor, extrajudicial killings, rape, forced displacement, imprison-
ment, and destruction of food supplies, have long shaped the region of
eastern Burma. This poor human rights situation combined with an
overall lack of economic development has resulted in the migration of
millions of people throughout the region. The cross-border population
of Eastern Burma includes both internally displaced persons and indi-
viduals in conﬂict-affected and rural areas who are not technically
displaced [1]. In Thailand, the population originating from Burma in-
cludes approximately 140 000 refugees and asylum seekers who reside
in camps along the border and amuch larger number of undocumented
migrants who do not have legal status [2,3].
Population dislocation, disruption of services, and shortage of trained
health service personnel characterize the region and these factors haveion, Health and Sustainability,
keley, CA 94720, USA. Tel.: +1
etter).
behalf of International Federation ofexerted a substantial impact on reproductive health outcomes. Although
the reportedmaternalmortality ratio (MMR) for Burma as awhole is 320
deaths per 100 000 live births [4], the MMR within the conﬂict-affected
region is approximately three times higher [5]. The contraceptive preva-
lence rate is estimated to be 37% in Burma as awhole [6] but substantially
lower in Eastern Burma and among internally displaced person areas [7,
8]. Indeed, nongovernmental organizations (NGOs), community-based
organizations (CBOs), and researchers have estimated that 80% of
women in Eastern Burma have never used contraception [5,9] and that
the unmet need for contraception is approximately 60% [5,10]. One of
themainmarkers of such unmet need is the prevalence of unsafe induced
abortion practices, which are a leading cause of maternal death in the
conﬂict-affected areas [11–13].
Both refugee and migrant populations face appreciable barriers to
accessing reproductive health services (including family planning) in
Thailand; they are also at increased risk of rape and sexual exploitation
[12–15]. TheMMR in Thailand is estimated at 26 per 100 000 live births
[16]; however, structural and legal barriers often prevent Burmese
women from accessing services and so the MMR is estimated to be
higher among this population. Furthermore, although induced abortion
is legal in Thailand for a broad array of circumstances, women fromGynecology and Obstetrics. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
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duced abortion care, even for legal indications. Consequently, the rates
of both unintended pregnancy and unsafe induced abortion are high
[13,17].
Emergency contraception has the potential to make a substantial
contribution to addressing unmet pregnancy prevention needs on
both sides of the Thailand–Burma border. Dedicated progestin-only
ECPs are available in Thailand without prescription but are less widely
available in Eastern Burma [18]. However, the limited research conduct-
ed on emergency contraception along the Thailand–Burma border
suggests low awareness and under-utilization of this drug [18].
We aimed to identify unmet reproductive health needs among
populations living in the Thailand–Burma border region. We initiated
our project in June 2010 and focused on unmet family planning needs,
maternal mortality and morbidity, and unsafe induced abortion. InTable 1
Composition of the 18 focus group discussions held at three locations along the Thailand–Burm
Location Participants Description
Prop Phra Adolescents (n = 10) Burman, Muslim, and Rakhine migra
Aged 13–19 y
Unmarried
Mae Sot Adolescents (n = 7) Burman, Karen, and Rakhine migrant
Aged 16–22 y
Unmarried
Living in Mae Sot
Mae Sot Adolescents (n = 12) Burman, Karen, and Rakhine, migran
Aged 13–22 y
Unmarried
Living in Mae Sot
Mae Sot Adolescents (n = 10) Burman migrants
Under 25 y
Unmarried and married
Living in Mae Sot
Mae Sot Adolescents (n = 10) Burman migrants
Aged 17–22 y
Unmarried and married
Mae Sot Adolescents (n = 8) Burman, Karen, and Rakhine migrant
Aged 18–29 y
Unmarried and married
Mae Sot Adolescents (n = 8) Karen migrants
Aged 15–19 y
Chiang Mai Adolescents (n = 12) Lahu migrants
Aged 13–27 y
Unmarried and married
Living in Chiang Rai province
Chiang Mai Adolescents (n = 10) Lahu migrants
Aged 14–21 y
Unmarried and married
Living in Chiang Rai province
Prop Phra Adult women (n = 11) Burman, Karen, and Muslim migrant
Aged 17–47 y
Married
Mae Sot Adult women (n = 17) Burman, Karen, Rakhine, and Shan m
Under 49 y
Living in Mae Sot
Mae Sot Adult women (n = 7) Burman and Karen migrants
Aged 28–65 y
Married
Mae Sot Adult women (n = 8) Burman and Karen migrants
Aged 28–44 y
Married
Chiang Mai Adult women (n = 17) Burman, Kachin, Lisu, and Shan migr
Aged 22–43 y
Unmarried and married
Living in Chiang Mai and the surroun
Note: discussion group was divided i
Prop Phra Health workers (n = 6) CBO and NGO health workers serving
Mae Sot Health workers (n = 12) CBO health workers serving in conﬂic
three refugee camps, and Mae Sot
Chiang Mai Health workers (n = 12) CBO and NGO health workers serving
cross-border internal displaced perso
Abbreviations: CBO, community based organization; NGO, non-governmental organization.2012, Ibis Reproductive health published a comprehensive report of
the ﬁndings to facilitate the efforts and coordination activities of local
stakeholders [19]. This article centers speciﬁcally on theﬁndings related
to emergency contraception, particularly the availability and service
delivery of progestin-only ECPs.
2. Materials and methods
Between June 2010 and May 2011 a team of investigators from Ibis
Reproductive Health, Cambridge, USA, and the Global Health Access
Program, Mae Sot, Thailand conducted a multimethods reproductive
health assessment to identify unmet needs of cross-border, refugee,
andmigrant populations along the Thailand–Burma border. Our assess-
ment included: (1) a review of documents and institutional statistics
related to reproductive health projects, services, and outcomes;a border, 2010–2011.
nts
s
ts
s
s
igrants
ants
ding areas
nto two separate sections after initial introductions
in border areas
t-affected areas in eastern Shan State, internal displaced person areas in Karen State,
Kachin, Kayah, Lahu, Rakhine, and Shan communities in migrant areas of Chiang Mai,
n areas and rural areas, and border areas
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tions working in the region; (3) a service mapping exercise with a sub-
set of stakeholders (n = 22) to determine the location, scope, and
catchment of various points of service delivery in the region; and
(4) 18 focus group discussions (FGDs) with migrant adults, migrant ad-
olescents, and healthcareworkers in northern Thailand.We collected all
information in English, Burmese, Karen, and/or Thai and all participants
provided oral consent before being interviewed or joining an FGD. We
deemed oral consent more appropriate than written consent given the
low literacy levels in the region and the varying legal status ofmigrants.
Our 46 key informants represented 22 NGOs and CBOs, including two
Thai-based health clinics and one network of clinics in Eastern Burma; one
Thai Government district hospital; and two coordinating CBO networks
that operated along the border. Of these 25 organizations, 10 served
cross-border populations, 14 served migrant populations, and four served
seven of the nine refugee camps; four of these organizations servedmulti-
ple populations. Key informants held a variety of positionswithin their re-
spective organizations, including senior staff (n = 7), clinicians (n = 5),
and program managers (n = 34). We conducted the FGDs in three loca-
tions in Thailand (Mae Sot, Chiang Mai, and Prop Phra) and summarize
the composition of our FGDs in Table 1. In total, 60 migrant adults
(six FGDs), 87 migrant adolescents (nine FGDs), and 30 healthcare
workers (three FGDs) participated in our discussions.
Two members of the study team served as interviewers and FGD
facilitators (M.H., M.W.). These investigators took detailed notes during
data collection and summarized the encounter and recorded reﬂective
remarks immediately afterward. Interpreters assisted these investiga-
tors, when needed. We later transcribed (and translated, if applicable)
all audio-recorded interviews and FGDs. We analyzed interview and
FGD data for content and themes using pre-determined categories and
codes and inductive techniques to identify emergent concepts. Analysis
was an iterative process that began during data collection and contin-
ued through formal coding and interpretation, a process guided by
regular meetings between three of the study investigators (M.H.,
M.W., A.M.F.). We resolved disagreements through consensus. We ini-
tially analyzed each component separately; we then integrated results
from all components to identify concordant and discordant ﬁndings.
We conducted formal and informal follow-up interviews with a dozen
key informants to resolve inconsistencies between the results of the
service mapping exercise and the other components.
Although the reproductive health needs assessment was not origi-
nally conducted for research purposes, we subsequently received ethics
approval from theResearch Ethics Board at theUniversity of theOttawa,
Canada for secondary use of these data. We have masked and/or
redacted all personal identifying information from direct quotes.
3. Results
3.1. Availability of emergency contraceptive pills is limited and inconsistent
[Women] cannot get ECPatMae SotHospital if the condombreaks or if they
forget to take a pill. Only in the emergency case of rape. (Key informant
representing a government hospital in Mae Sot)
All three target populations lacked consistent access to high quality
dedicatedproducts. The servicemapping exercise revealed that dedicat-
ed progestin-only ECPs were available through the 26 clinics in Eastern
Burma that were supported by the BurmaMedical Association. Howev-
er, both interviewees and FGD participants consistently reported that
ECPs were not available in retail pharmacies. Furthermore, organiza-
tions providing mobile health services reported that they did not carry
ECPs; faced with space constraints and a perceived lack of demand,
other medications and contraceptive methods were prioritized. One or-
ganization serving cross-border populations indicated thatmedical staff
would carry ECPs if women identiﬁed them as a priority.In terms of what we send out with the medics, most women won’t feel
comfortable asking medics. They don’t feel comfortable saying, ‘I just
had unprotected sex’. Not to say that there’s no place for it, but it
involves education as to its purpose, timing, proper use – why you
would need it? (Key informant representing an NGO serving
conﬂict-affected areas of Eastern Burma)
Dedicated progestin-only ECPs are more widely available in
Thailand than in Burma, and can be obtained without a prescription in
retail pharmacies. However, FGD participants were nearly unanimous
in citing security and fear of arrest as the main obstacles to obtaining
contraceptive services, including ECPs, in local Thai shops. Several orga-
nizations serving migrant populations, such as the Mae Tao Clinic, the
Adolescent Reproductive Health Network’s Youth Center, the Burmese
Women’s Union drop-in center, and the Migrant Assistance Program,
offered progestin-only ECPs without cost. However, these organizations
reported low demand. For example, the Mae Tao Clinic recounted that
approximately ﬁve women requested ECPs each month. According to
organizations working in refugee camps, the supply of dedicated ECPs
had been inconsistent since the late 2000s, resulting in a lack of avail-
ability. As camp-based populations experience restricted mobility,
obtaining ECPs from the Thai retail sector was especially challenging.
Finally, Thai sub-district health centers did not provide ECPs within
the public health system and key informants indicated that ECPs were
only available at the local district hospital in cases of rape.
3.2. Misinformation and non-evidence based service delivery abound
In rape cases we can use this pill—only for an emergency—within
24 hours to prevent the pregnancy. (Key informant representing a
CBO serving conﬂict-affected areas in northern Shan State)
Key informant interviews and FGDs with healthcare workers re-
vealed considerable misinformation about progestin-only ECPs
among service providers. Participants who served all three popula-
tions consistently revealed a lack of evidence-based knowledge
regarding eligibility requirements, time frame for use, safety, efﬁca-
cy, adverse effects, and complications. For example, many partici-
pants believed that progestin-only ECPs were only effective in the
24 hours after unprotected sexual intercourse and repeatedly report-
ed that they denied women’s requests for ECPs beyond that time
point. Several senior-level key informants representing cross-
border organizations indicated that program managers, midwives,
and healthcare workers are generally misinformed about the safety
of ECPs and eligibility for use, which creates an appreciable barrier
to access when this product was available. This lack of healthcare
provider knowledge about ECPs was also recognized among organi-
zations working in the refugee camps. Indeed, the Planned Parent-
hood Association of Thailand developed evidence-based emergency
contraception training initiatives for both volunteers and staff serv-
ing in ﬁve refugee camps to address this gap.
The misinformation prevalent among individuals working in repro-
ductive health seemed to have shaped the service delivery protocols of
individual organizations working along the Thailand–Burma border.
Among organizations that dispensed ECPs, there was widespread belief
that these products should be used only in emergencies; however, their
deﬁnition of emergency was variably interpreted at the institutional
level. For a number of organizations, such variation had either limited
the provision of ECPs to rape survivors or created scope for individual
providers to exercise personal judgment as to what constitutes sufﬁ-
cient justiﬁcation for use. For example, the Karen Women’s Organiza-
tion referred refugee women who had been raped to a clinic for ECPs
but would not provide information about this method or referrals for
emergency contraception to women who had forgotten to take their
oral contraceptive pills.
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Midwives and health workers in the hospitals do not know about this
[ECPs], and the community does not know about this, so this is not pro-
vided in the community. (Key informant representing a CBOworking
in conﬂict-affected villages in eastern Shan State)
Key informants, especially thoseworking for organizations that pro-
vided services to migrant and cross-border populations, repeatedly re-
ported low levels of knowledge about ECPs within the community.
Our FGDs with migrant adults and adolescents conﬁrmed this ﬁnding,
as few participants expressed familiarity with any type of emergency
contraception. The fact that organizations providing ECPs also reported
little use of (and limited demand for) post-coital contraception was
consistent with a lack of knowledge at the community level.
Lack of information about reproductive health issues seemed es-
pecially pronounced among young people, as revealed in our FGDs
with adolescents. This dynamic is likely compounded by the lack of
information and services directed toward adolescents and unmarried
populations. Although organizations specializing in adolescent repro-
ductive health engaged in several outreach and educational activities,
some non-adolescent focused organizations reported that they limited
contraceptive information and services to married women, as a matter
of policy.
However, among organizations dispensing ECPs, programmanagers
also attributed low demand for ECPs to women being shy about admit-
ting underprotected or unprotected sex. For example, although the
Karen Department of Health and Welfare stocked ECPs and had under-
taken programmatic efforts to counsel women about this method, pro-
gram managers reported that women were reluctant to ask for
emergency contraception because of the stigma associated with need.
This dynamic of social stigma seemed to be especially prevalent
among adolescents:
Adolescents can come to clinic, but the barrier is from the community.
They are shy to come because the people will look down on them…
For single males it’s a little easier to access family planning because they
have more rights than females. (Key informant representing a CBO
serving conﬂict-affected areas in Burma)
Other organizations serving migrant and cross-border populations
attributed low demand to women’s underestimation of pregnancy
risk. In the experience of one mobile health organization, a woman
would only visit a clinician if she perceived her health issue to be a
“signiﬁcant problem.” The requirement for ECPswas not conceptualized
as rising to this level.
Emergency contraception does not appear to be widely discussed
or used in camp settings. The perception existed among organiza-
tions that camp culture did not embrace the use of ECPs. A represen-
tative from the Planned Parenthood Association of Thailand reported
that ECPs are not generally promoted because of a concern that the
medication would be perceived as in conﬂict with traditional com-
munity values. Organizations that operated in the camps expressed
concern that efforts to incorporate ECPs into broader reproductive
health or family planning programs could undermine their activities.
In Mae La Camp, one organization reported a need for community
workshops dedicated to emergency contraception but warned that
introduction of ECPs without adequate community engagement
would result in a loss of trust within the camp community, as village
leaders would probably oppose efforts to expand access. An NGO
clinic serving migrant populations echoed the role of trust when
introducing ECPs into a community:
I introduced this idea in the community ﬁve to six years ago, I don't try
anymore because the community does not accept it. I have to be careful
to earn their respect as medical providers. Even if I support to use, thecommunitymust trustme. (Key informant representing anNGO clinic
serving migrants in Chiang Mai Province)
3.4. Concerns among healthcare providers regarding “misuse” and “abuse”
Sometimes our staff doesn't have enough knowledge either. Even forme,
I'm not sure. Can we use ECP every time? How many times per month
can we use ECP?…If the adolescent has sex with two different people
in one month, can she use the ECP both times? I don't know the compli-
cations if someone takes this too many times. (Key informant
representing a CBO serving conﬂict-affected areas in Eastern Burma)
Key informants and healthcare workers raised concerns that adoles-
cents would be especially predisposed to “misuse” or “abuse” of ECPs if
the medication was widely available. Our participants perceived “mis-
use” as using the medication more than once in a cycle or year and
“abuse” as using the medication “repeatedly” and/or as a substitute for
other methods of contraception. Despite low availability and demand,
the perception that women used ECPs “too often” exerted programmat-
ic impacts: one organization servingmigrant populations stopped offer-
ing ECPs altogether.
4. Discussion
Emergency contraception has long been considered a core compo-
nent of reproductive health service delivery in conﬂict, crisis, refugee,
and emergency settings. Nonetheless, in the present study, structural
barriers and lack of evidence-based reproductive health protocols, edu-
cation, and information restricted access to the limited family planning
resources available along the Thailand–Burma border. Our study also
identiﬁed a need – particularly in cross-border areas – to ensure an ad-
equate and reliable supply of ECPs. Use of ECPs was low among all three
populations in the region. Health workers, program managers, and
community members—particularly those serving in cross-border and
migrant settings—either lacked information or were misinformed
about ECPs. These deﬁcits affected both requests for the medication
and its provision. Additional information and education about ECPs
are clearly needed for both stakeholder organizations and the public.
Misinformation about ECPs among organizations working with all
three target populations led to inconsistent and often non-evidence-
based service delivery guidelines and protocols. Some organizations
deemed both women who experience consensual sexual intercourse
(underprotected or unprotected) and adolescents as ineligible for
ECPs. Camp-based clinics in particular have developed policies that
limit ECP access to survivors of sexual assault. Although meeting the
needs of this population is important, provision of ECPs should not be
limited to this subset of women. Considerable need still exists for a
border-wide effort to develop consistent, medically accurate, and
evidence-based provision guidelines. This endeavor should include
offering ECPs to all women wanting to prevent pregnancy after unpro-
tected or underprotected sexual intercourse within the previous
120 hours and ensuring that women are provided with ECPs as often
as needed [20]. Creating opportunities for organizations to discuss and
share their provision protocols could be the ﬁrst step in establishing
border-wide norms and service delivery guidelines.
Beyond the establishment of organizational protocols, additional
healthcare provider training is needed to ensure that provision of ECPs
is evidence-based. Training should include detailed discussions of
evidence-based practices for offering ECPs and values clariﬁcation exer-
cises to explore individual provider biases surrounding provision. In ad-
dition, training should provide information about the realities of
women’s use (and repeat use) of ECPs and dispel misinformation
about the “misuse” or “abuse” of these drugs. However, efforts to im-
prove ECP service delivery will likely be for naught if women lack
awareness of themethod or community leaders oppose its distribution.
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outreach and education campaigns to raise community awareness and
demand for ECPs.
Finally, there is a need to establish additional avenues for communi-
cation and coordination among organizations working on both sides of
the Thailand–Burma border. Sharing resources, imparting lessons, and
creating opportunities to exchange information about best practices
will help ensure that the region’s overlapping groups of cross-border,
migrant, and refugee populations receive high quality services.
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